
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION

In the Matter of a Complaint by
Patrick DcAngclis, Town ofWetherslield

File No. 2008-222

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

Complainant brings this Complaint pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes § 9-7b, allcging
that on or around December 4, 2008, Respondcnt Thomas Gormley announced his intention to
form an cxploratory committee without registering such with thc Statc Elcctions Enforccment
Commission ("SEEC").

1. At all timcs relevant to the instant Complaint, the Respondcnt was thc incumbent First
Sclcctman in thc Town of Middlcbury.

2. On or about Deccmbcr 4, 2008, Rcspondcnt was quotcd in thc Waterbury Republican-

American newspaper as declaring his intent to form an cxploratory committcc to
dctcrminc whcthcr hc should run for rc-election to the oflce of First Selectman.

3. The Complainant lied the instant complaint bascd upon said article, a portion of
which was includcd in thc Complaint:

First Selectman Thomas Gormlcy's former campaign manager is
organizing an exploratory committec to considcr Gormlcy's rc-
election in 2009. 'We're out there looking to see who would be
interested,' said John Cookson, who is also chairman of the
Industrial and Economic Dcvclopmcnt Commission. 'Gov. (M.
Jodi) Rcll did thc samc thing, so why can't wc') Jan. i is coming.
and the election is only 10 months down the road.' The
announcement comes almost a ycar to the day Gormlcy lìrst took
offcc. Gormlcy said thc committcc will allow him to gct a pulsc
on the community. 'Wc can put our feelers out there and sec
wherc we'rc at,' Gormlcy said Thursday.

4. Gcncral Statutes § 9-604 providcs in pcrtinent part:

(a) Each candidatc for a particular public otTcc or thc position
of town committcc membcr shall form a singlc candidate
committce. . . .

(c) . . . No candidatc shall cstablish, agrcc to or assist in

cstablishing, or givc his conscnt or authorization to cstablishing
a committcc othcr than a singlc candidatc committcc to

promotc his candidacy for any public oftcc exælJ that a

candidate may establish an exploratory commilee. Thc
candidatc shall dcsignatc on thc statcmcnt of organization for

thc cxploratory committcc thc typc of oftcc to which thc



candidatc is dctcrmining whcthcr to scck nomination or

election, as follows: (A) The Gcncral Asscmbly, (B) a statc
oflce, or (C) any other public oflcc. Thc candidatc may also

ccrtify on thc statcmcnt of organization that thc candidatc will
not be a candidatc for thc ottcc of statc rcprcscntativc. Not

later than fifteen days after a public deelaration by the

candidatc of thc candidatc's intcntion to scck nomination or
election to a particular public ottce, the candidate shall form a
singlc candidatc committcc, cxccpt that in the casc of a

candidatc cstablishing an cxploratory committcc for purposcs
ineluding aiding or promoting the candidatc's candidacy lor

nomination or elcction to thc Gcncral Asscmbly or a statc
ottce, the candidate shall form a singlc candidate committee

not later than lifteen days after thc datc that thc campaign

trcasurer of such cxploratory committcc is rcquircd to tilc a
noticc of intcnt to dissolvc thc committce undcr subsection (t)
of scction 9-608. As used in this subsection, "statc oflcc" has
the same mcaning as providcd in subscction (c) of scction 9-
610. (Emphasis addcd.)

5. Gcncral Statutcs § 9-601, providcs in pcrtincnt part:

(3) "Political committee" means . . . (C) an cxploratory
committcc, ...

(5) "Exploratory committee" means a committce established
by a candidatc for a single primary or elcction (A) to determine
whether to seek nomination or election to (i) the General
Asscmbly. (ii) a statc oftcc, as dcfined in subscction (c) of
scction 9-610, or (iii) any other public offce. . . .

(1 i) "Candidate" means an individual who seeks nomination
for clcction or clcction to public oflcc whcthcr or not such
individual is electcd. and for thc purposcs of this chaptcr and
sections 9-700 to 9-716. inclusivc. an individual shall bc
deemcd to scck nomination for elcction or elcction i i' such
individual has (A) becn cndorscd by a party or bccomc cligible
for a position on the ballot at an clcction or primary, or (B)
solicited or rcccivcd contributions, madc cxpcnditurcs or givcn
such individual's conscnt to any other person to solicit or
rcccivc contributions or makc cxpcnditurcs with thc intcnt to
bring about such individual's nomination for clcction or
election to any such oflcc. "Candidatc" also mcans a slatc of
candidatcs which is to appcar on thc ballot in a primary lor thc
oflce of justicc of thc pcacc. For thc purposes of scctions 9-

600 to 9-610, inelusivc. and scction 9-62 I. "candidatc" also
mcans an individual who is a candidate in a primary fÖr town
committcc mcmbcrs. . . . (Emphasis addcd.)
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6. Gcncral Statutes § 9-602, providcs in pcrtincnt part:

(a) Except with rcspcct to an individual acting on his own, no
contributions mav be made. solicited or reccived and no
expenditurcs mav bc madc, directly or indircetly, in aid of or in
opposition to the candidacy for nomination or elcction of any
individual or any party or rcferendum question, unless (I) the
candidatc or chairman of thc committce has liled a deshmation
of a campaign treasurer and a depositorv institution situated in
this statc as thc dcpositorv for thc committee's funds or (2) the
candidate or, in the cvent of a referendum question, a group of
individuals has filcd a ccrtification in accordance with the
provisions of section 9-604 or 9-605, as thc casc may be. In the
easc of a political committce, thc liing of the statcment of
organization bv thc chairman of such committcc. in accordancc
with thc provisions of section 9-605 shall constitute
compliancc with the provisions of this subscction. (Emphasis
addcd. )

7. General Statutes § 9-605, providcs in pcrtincnt part:

(a) The chairperson of each political committee shall
designate a campaign trcasurcr and may dcsignatc a deputy
campaign treasurer. The campaign treasurer and any deputy
campaign treasurer so designated shall sign a statcmcnt

acccpting thc dcsignation. Thc chairpcrson of cach political
committec shall file a statemcnt of organization along with the
statement signed by the designated campaign trcasurcr and
dcputy campaign treasurcr with thc proper authority, witliin ten
days after its orflanization, . . . . (Emphasis addcd.)

8. Gcncral Statutcs § 9-603, provides in pcrtinent part:

(a) Statements filcd by party committccs, political committees
formcd to aid or promote the success or defcat of a refercndum
question proposing a constitutional convcntion, constitutional
amcndmcnt or revision of the Constitution. individual
lobbyists, and thosc political commillees and candidate

commillees '/Órmed to aid or promote the success or defeat of

any candidate'/Ór the office of Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of' the State, State Treasurer, State ComlJroller,
Allorney General, ,iud!!e of' probate and members of' the
General Assembly. shall be filed with the State Elections
EnfÓrcement Commission. . . .

(b) Statements filed by political committees formed solely to
aid or promotc thc succcss or dcfcat of a refercndum qucstion
to bc votcd upon by the electors of a single municipality and
those political commillees or candidate commillees fÓrmed to
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aid or promote the success or de(eat o( any candidate fÓr
public office, other than those enumerated in subsection (a) o(
this section, or the position of town committce membcr shall be
filed only witli tlie town clerk oftlie municipality in wliicli tlie
election or referendum is to be Iield. . . . (Emphasis added.)

9. Pursuant to General Statutes §§ 9-603 & 9-605, cxploratory committees organized to

determine whether to seek nomination or eleetion to a munieipal oflee must, within
ten days of organization, lile a Statement of Organization (a.k.a. "Registration
Statement") with the Town Clerk of the municipality in which the election for said
oflce is to bc held.

10. There is no evidence that the Respondent undertook any action to "organize" an
cxploratory committce, within thc meaning of General Statutes § 9-605.

I I. There is no evidence that the Respondent solicitcd or rcceived contributions or made
expenditures directly or indirectly in furtherancc of any candidacy, to seek
nomination. clcction or re-clcction to any public oflcc; as such, no obligation to
register a committee was triggercd undcr General Statutcs §§ 9-602 or 9-604.

12. Aftcr considcring thc aforcsaid, no violation of Gcncral Statutcs §§ 9-602, 9-603, 9-
604 or 9-605 is found under the facts and circumstances of this casc.

ORDER

The following Order is recommended on the basis of the alorementioned linding:

That the Complaint be dismissed.

Adoptcd this ~ day of h'brv.j_ of 200q at 1 lartford, Connccticut

Ak~~ ':Stcphe I,. Cashman, Chairman
By Ordcr ofthc Commission
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